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$9,226,325, it miighit be mientioned, is the second largest
total registered ini the Domuinion, and represents a j ump
of îîearly fontr millions over hier ainotuit of the preceding
year..-

-17qually as marked progress is aiso noted ini Alberta,
as besicles Lcthbridge's gain, previously referred ta, Cal-
gary annexed a gain of 189 per cent., and Medicine -Hat
advanced 62 per cent. Ednîionton's loss cannot be re-
garded seriouisly, as lier total of $2,128,166 shows tliat
the city is, aîîd will continue to be, for soute t4ine to
conte, ain imi-portant factor ini the building line.

'As regards Onitario, tiîis, province presents a series
of bewildering ga4ins. Toronto's total of $18,200,000
shows the grcatest volume of work undertaken in any
city inî the Dominion. It is a record of wvhich Canada
cati lie justly prend, as there is possibly no city of like
size ini the world thiat eau boast of such pronounced
grow.th. Ottawa aiso forged adîead in a ino&t striking
nianier, lier total for perniits isstied being $4,527,590,
as against $1 .794,075, a gain of 152 per cent., while other
advances which give evidexîce to the gigantic strides
whicl î re being made are: KCingston, 165 per cent.;
Berlin, 129; Fort Williani, 90; London, 83; Peterboro,
43; Windsor, 42; Niagara Falls, 33; and Hamilton, 16 per
cent. Althaugh Port Arthur failed, to subinit conmpara-
tirve figures, it is known that lier total of $584,810 is aiso
in excess of the amounit registered in 1908.

lIn the east, Montreal recorded an increase of 53 per
cent. andi Sydney a gain of 139 per cent. The activity
ehowui in tiiese two places is more or less, representativc
of the progress nmade in most of the Eastern towns and
cities. *Apart front Halifax, fewv, if any, places niet with
reversais. Tlîree Rivers, as is generally known, speuit
huge sumrs in the rebuîldin *g of lier buriît district, but inî
this and otlier instances, no record of operations liave
apparentiy been kept.

Regarding opçrations, ini Decenîber, Fort William's
and Brantford's gains of 2921 pcr cent. andI 1200 per cent.
respectively are by far thîe outstanding feature. The
other increases noted are, hioNever, of a nmost substantial
nature, and wvhile snmaller aunounts. are registered. in some
cases, as conmpared with the corresponding nîonth ini 1908,
these represent, as stateti above, the a fterniathl of a inost
gratifying harvest and the preparatidui of the 'soil" f .or
a more prolific crop.

Ail in ail, 1910 pronmiscs intuch. Toronto prediets a
total of $23.000,000; Winnipeg expects to build to the
exteuit of $14.000,000; Montreal reports thîe outlook as
'ýroseate"; and Vancouver says that slic is jui--t beginniuig
to grow. This is only ant idea of the o.ptinîisiii Wliiclî
pervades the entire country. Prospects for both large
anîd small worz wvere neyer better, auîd architects and
builders cati look, forward to an extreuîîely busy season.
To sum up the situation ini a word, 1909 lias beeuî a great
year, 'but 1910 will, tinless aIl signs- fail. be a greater one
in every respect.

A Nation's Prodigality.

F IRE LOSSES in the cw world have reaclied sucli
stupeuidous proportions that it seemns almnost imn-
possible that people should 'give thîis crîminal

waste of our resources s0 little consideratioui. Portions
of the globe, less rich ini naturai resouirces, would fail
under the stress of s0 wanton a prodigality of mlucil
smaller proportions. We stand aglîast at the monstrous
expenditures of the countries of the old world, in the
building of Dreadnaughts, and thîe mnaintenanîce of vast
arniies, while we, througli pure iieglect and imiprovidence,
stand by and wvatclî over two liundred miltlions of dollars
go up in smoke every year, a siuîful wvaste for wvhicli tliere
is no excuse; a ivaste tlîat, if uiot remedied, will eventu-
ally effeet our ruin.

Sins of commhission, and sins of omissionî botlî contri-
bute .ta this enorniaus annual tire lass. fihe causes arc
ueaît with fromn time to time in the public press, anîd it

wotuld seeni tlîat we should soon awaken to the uieed of
correcting conîditionîs responsible for a ruinous waste ai-
most iparalleled in the history of the growth of nations.
Saine statistician has recently compiled figures showing the
great property loss due ta the seemingly harmless *'parler
mal.tchl." It is nîaiintained tlîat a large percentage of the
tire loss in the United States .is due to the careless use of
thle "parlor match." In support of this contention, the
following figures are given:

"Ini Massachîusetts in 1907 there were 5,794 fires, 1,230
of which, entailiuîg a loss of $658,346, were caused by
miatchîes.

"Within sixty days, 25 fires, involving a loss of $106,-
327, were traceable. directly to the parlor match.

"linaone year 446 tires front matches in Ohio, 122 were
caused b>' children, 298 b>' carelessness of adults, 26 by
rats and mice-also carelessness of adults.

"The number of persons barned ta death in the United
States ecd year b>' the parler match is between eight
and nine hundred, and the property loss more than two
nmillion."

It is pointed out that a iaw wvas recently enacted in
Great Britain, prohibiting the use of an>' but "safet>'
inatcnles."1

Wlîile thîe accuracy of thle above figures is nDt ta be
cluestiaiîed, and the suggestion for the prohibition of the
use of overly sensitive lucifers is a good one, this is not
thîe basic reasouî for the extremel>' large tire loss. It is
îlot tIhe indiscriminate use of the "parlor match", that
accouints for thîe vast difference in the average per capita
tire loss on tliis continent, as compared with that of the
couustries in Ccentral, Western and Sautlîern Europe,
whicli is $3.02 for the former and 33 cents for the latter.
Thie real cause lies inî the "tlimsy" character of aur build-
ings. In Cuis connection, F. W. Fitzpatrick, the great
'-fire figlîter" and expontent of safe building construction,
in a recelît article in a United States publication, gave
saine iuîteresting figures as follows:

"Despite thie wonderful advanee mnade in sa many
sciences, we reinaiuî a zcooden people. Event in the year
j907, 61 per cenît. of ail thc constructioni carried on in
thîe Unîited States was of îvood-weli-seasaned tuel for
future fire. lu tlîat saisne year we did a vast amount of
building. In tifty-tive af aur leading cities thîe total reach-
ed wvas $580,000,000. But ini tlîat samie space of time we
aise buriît uip in Chat saine mniber of cities, $21a,000,000
wvortlî of property. Plus Ciîat, aur tire departmnents, water
service anîd those alleged cures for fire, cast us anatîser
$200,000,000 and moire. Then, we aiso paid out over
$195,000,000 to aur friends, the insurance people, who
always accoînmodatingîy bet with us on the question of
tire. \'e. paid tlîat out in preiniuis and we gat f romt
tlîeuî ini return $95,00,000 to appl>' on the $415,000,000
of ire ivaste. A simple addition will show you the terrifie
cost of tire in tlîis couintry. No cther tax equals it. No
otiier waste of a frightfully prodig-ai people cames within
a stone's throîv of it; and yet we pat ourselves on the
back and say wc are tule most progressive and sensible
people on earth."

We are following fast in the footsteps of aur Southern
uîeiglîbors: we are adopting, ta a great extent, Unîited
States buildinîg inetlîods, anîd whîat Mr. Fitzpatrick says
of conditions ini the United States, is equally true ot
Canada.

In the days of aur early pioneers, before the advent
ni steel framie and reinforced cosîcrete construction, and
îvlîeuî terra cotta, tile, ceinent, ashestos, metallie Iatlî, tire-
proof doors and windows, and iran stairs were unîseard
of, tlîere iîsiglst hiave been sanie excuse for the indiscrimi-
siate use of wood in building construction; not -so to-day.
Witt, every canceivable material and device within easy
reaeh of every builder, at a cost s0 comparatively lîttie
in advance of comîbustible usaterials, and witlî the experi-
euîces of thîe neigiîboriîîg Republic ta profit by, there is no


